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Five Hunter Students Readmitted GroupReadnlits Fraternity Refuses to Admit 
As Colligan Explains Disturbances T S d d 

(Editors N~te-In the following two articles, The Campus presents a WO uspen e Negro Student to Smol~ere 
;~~:~;io~).the disturbances at Hunter College. Miss :orie is editor of The In Spring TerlTI Groups Score Jlem-Crowl.s ' 

Di~cl1ssing past disturhances. Dr. E\I~ By Jean Harie m 
Ml'Ill' :\. ColliMan, president of IInntl'r \'ery qllielly, wilh no fanfare or Faculty-Student Discipline 
ColIl'gl'. lik"nl'd Ihl'lIl to th .. tale uf the trulIIl'et" the lIIilitant anti-fascist Cornrnittee Reinstates Ran
Irishman. tile alisl'l1it:r landlurd, and the Atl1l'riran student tllOVCI11Ctlt won a 
land agent. I It, comnl<'nled to a Camplls major victory ",hm r,v~ Illlnter stu- geU and Schwartz 
reporter yestl'rday that the "~irls': l:X- dents Wt.'fC n:admitted to tlh.'ir studies ----

agM,'rate.1 their gri"\';lIlCes purcly for last week. The story of the Ilunter 3 STUDENTS CLEARED 
grievanc(,s sake. ~uspl'lIsi{JIlS, while one of thc most 

"The Irishman was cOl1til1t1al1y COI11- forthright of adlllinistration attacki 011 

plaining ttl hi~ land agent about the dl'- the studcl1t body, is siluilar in the 
cn'pit conditioll of his farm. The roof main to the storil's of other suspcn
leaked, thc wall:-; .-.aJ,!gl'd, and the windows sions and expulsions in connection with 

Students Pledge Future Support 

of Committee Regulations 

In Letter to Prof. Cohen 

Campus Editorial Staff 
To Meet Today at 2 

Theft' will he a llH'l'ling of tilt' 
t.'lllil'l' l'dilorial :-;talT of The Campt1~ 

today at 2 p,m. E\·cry 1I1l'IIIhl'r of 
Ihl' staff Illnst attend. 

Edward Atkinson '39 Turned 
Away From Phi Beta 

Delta Affair 

I REC~IVED INVITATION 

Student Council, Conference 
were hroken. One day the EnMlish land- ant.i-fascist work. 

:\ veteran line and an inexperienced lord visited hi~ estates and the agcnt took 13ri('fh', IIH'I1, 011 ~Iarch 11, two day!' :Mcycr Schwartz '36 and ~tcyer Hall-
backfield will be sent against Brook- . 11 'l6 lot· I'd I t J 

thl' opportunity to kit th(' landlord of after the i~~uaIlLl' as a recoll1mendation1 g:. . ,\\" 1. ,,,·cl'.e s 1.SPl'TH l . as 1II1l' 

R · t t t Against Discriminatory . ellls a enlen I Practices, Plan Action 

Iyn College, as Benny Fricdluan inaug- the Irishman's \VOl'S. The landlord visited to the studl'l1t hod\' of the Facultv IIJ for participatIOn III the ]lIlgo Day' 
urates his second season as Beaver ti,e '. t' I I t' . I I 

~risl~l1lall's farm and acknowlcrl.g-ed H\.'lwrt, Beatrice Schapiro \\'as SUSPl'l1- a,1l 1-,\\:ar, (.el~l~l1s .ra)lOI1, ",.ere ,n,'l.IIS, a.,~ 
coach, this Saturday eVL'tling', under the the JustIce uf the farmer's complamts, deu because "her past record sho\\'ed cd }cstcrd.l) .tft(,llH 011 at .\ Il1Cd1l1~ . I 

fluodlights at Lcwisoh'l Stadium. I Ilhe Facult" Sludent iJiseipline Lotll-

Up To Facult.YI :-';"Mro discrin·ination fI'ared its heal 
al Ihl' College again last \\'('dn .. sd"y 1Iigh 
wh(,11 Edward Alkill"(lTl '"l) "as tUflIC( 

Board of Higher Education I away fmm a Phi H.'la lJelta sfllllk,'r 01 

Affirms Committee Ruling the gronnds Ihat "this fratl'rnity has cer 
The College eleven is favored to (Colllillll .. d (111 Page 4) (Colllillu .. d all Faye 4) mittel'. ·!'Ilree olher sludents a;:ai'bt 

lIlake lId:, the fourth successive v:c- whom charges had IW(,I! pn'ft-rred WL're 
tory over the Kingsl11en. The scores 

'" past )'<'ars were 18-7. 18-12 alld IS
O. The intensity of the interest in 
this annual struggle between the inter
borough rivals is evidenced by the fact 
that 5,000 spectators braved a down
pour to Vlew last year's encounter. 
They witnessed a Lavender team, 
which after being held scoreless for 
the first half, came back to score threc 
touchdowns on a treacherous, muddy 
gridiron. 

Marl~s Denies 
Writing Article 

Society Offers 
$10 for Plays 

restored to good standing-. 
A "dO I t"ill rcquirl'IlH'llh it ml1~t kl'l'p." 

VOl lng ssue Atkinson. who had rl'cl'iv.-d an invita 
The decision ('OIH"('rtling Schw;q·tz ---- tioll to the ("lilOker, d('darl'd he had 

and Rangcil wa:-. reached after the two The applicatiolls for rt'illstah'1l1l'l1t of "fl'an'd .'';fl1T1"thillg like this would happen 
studcnts had St'llt a wriu('l1 statement thirtecn of the studetlts wh" Wt're ('xpellt'd hut s(,\Tr~tl fri('nds of 111111(' who ar 

to Professor ~rorris R. Cohen, head la~t year for p;\rticipatioll 111 the anti· mcmhl'rs told 11)(' to go. It wasn't a <lll(,S 

of the cf>!"mnittet:, pledg-ing- their future fa ... cist riot oi Ch:tobL'r C) han' hl'CI1 lilaced lion of Ill)' Iwing- taken into the fraternity, 

snppor 01 all Colleg-e rules and rcgl1- under tht' jUl'isdi:liull of ,till' F':lcnlty, as I hecause I fed. it's their own group and 
lations whether to their liking or not. the result of actlOll tah,tI hy thl' Board ,Ill,y shuuld elect Illcmht'rs as they wic;;h. 
After a verbal pledge the five studenls of Higher Education at its llIel'titll-: lasl Bllt I was gin'tl to understand that thi 
were readmitted on indefinite proba- \Vl'dnesday night. I was jll ,t a smuker to greet the incoming 

College Graduate Disclaims 
Authorship of Radicalism 

Survey ill "Legion" 

Dram. Soc. Sponsors Awards 
For Original Student 

One-Act Dramas 
,til"!. ~hr~'~ld th l:. Fa~ulty ch~ju:,t', ;wwcvcr, frcshnu:n:·-and· wetit"'0I1'thc advice of my 

The starting lineup of the 3t. Nick 
team will include Frank Schactfel and 
"~loose" Mauer at the ends, Roy 11-
owit and Bill Silverman at the tackles, 
Captain Ted Tolces and "Shrapnel" 
\Veiss at the guards, and Tom (Hurry) 
Kain at center. Chris Michel will be at 
at the quarter hack post. Jack Novack 
and Julius Levine will take care of the 
halfhack positions, and chunky Carl 
Srhwartz will round out the ball car
riers at fullback. 

All knowledge of the authorship of 

a sun'ey on radicalism at the College 

puhlished in the Octnher number of 

the "Legion" monthly magazine of 

the American Legion, was emphatical

ly de"ied yesterday hy Norman L. 

Marks '18 to whom the article is at
trihuted. 

Ten dollars will he gin'n to any sludent 
at the Colll'ge who writes a o!Je-act play 
accepted hy the Dramatic Socil'ty. E. 
Lawrence Goodman '3(1, presidt'llt of the 
society, announced yesterday. 

n I to rl·instale the studellls, the c1eci~jon will friends whu are memIH:'r..;. However. 
:students Make Statement II(' sllh)' ('rt"d tl) th" consideration oj the 

whl'lI I Mot th,·r,· the fellow said he hOI>~d 
Upon being qu('stiollcd, Srhwartr: I EXl'cutiv(· Committl'(' of thl' llo:ud. Nega- it had,,'t incollvenieTlcu! me hut ther 

tlld Rangell made the follo", .. ing state·· tiv(' actiull hy the Faculty will close thl' lHilst havl' IIt,-clI a mistakl: in the addrc's 
Ih.'nt: "Our reinstatem(,Tlt hy the Far· matter. (In the rani ~ent lIle alld 'this fraterni

t
J I1ty Student Di~cipline Committee docs Thr action of the hoard making fhi!'! has c('rtain l't.'quirl'l1Il:lIts that it rntls 

lot mean that we will lessen our anti- possible was an afTirl1latioli of a rulillg kel'p.' Then he opi..'l1ed the .toor." 

Line Averages 192 

Th~ line, which averages 192 pounds, 
is essentially the s"me one which rep
resented the Colkge last year, with 
the exception of Silverman, who wiII 
take the place of Gene Berkowitz, now 
a coach, and Kai." who because of his 
alert all-around play, and exccllence in 
pass defense, has replaced the heavier 
Gene Luongo, the College snapper-back 
of the last two campaigns. 

In the backfield, Novack and Michel 
'Ire playing their first year of Friedman
coached football. Both run, kick, and 
pass very well, and in addition, Michel 
is doing a good job at calling the 
plays. Levine, a third suing back last 
year, has improved tremendously and 
Can run the ball, (lass and block effi
ciently. Schwartz, the only veteran 
first stringer in the backfield, reported 
late for the training season, but has 
come along with a rush. The average 
weight of the backfield is 160 pounds. 

The reserves who are most likely 
to see action are \\tilford, Luongo, 
Bloom, Natke, and Garber in the line, 
and Rockwell, Uhr, Schimenty, and 
Musgrave in the backfield. The re
serve material isn't numerous, but it 
can be relied upon to play good foot
ball. 

(Conlillued on Page 3) 

• 
FaIl Reunion Dance in Gym 

Sponsored by Junior Class 

The Fall Reunion Dance, spons6red 
by the class of '37, will be held in the 
main gymnasium on October 12 at 8 :30 
P.M. The music will be provided by 
Harris Fuller's eight-piece orchestra. 
The tickets are thirty-live cents per 
couple, 

Plays should he dropped in the grollP's 
mailhox, Box 13, or hrought to thl' Illl't't
inM of the society nexl Thursday ot 12 :30 
p.m. in room 222. The society will pro

dllce all plays accepted as Jl~ct of its 
The story said in part: "\Ve (the sl'rit,s of one-aclers to he gi\'en on COIll-

College post) assisted in the reot'gan- pletion of the House Plan stage. At the 
ization of g-encral student 'acti\'ities. ll11'eting held yesterday. the g-rOU}l tlll

The Student Council very gladly gan anim"usly clected Max Paglin, Everdt 
Anlcricanisll1 a place in its program." I Ej~ellb(,T'g, Leroy Zehren, and Elliott 

Then referri:1g to a stil1 vague hrain- 'Hum to din.'ct tht' plays. 

child of the post, sitnilar in some re- ~t1ggesti(Jn5 made yesterday for pro
spects to the House Plan, the report dllctilJll ill the series included "\Vaiting' 
said: "vVe were instrumental in estab- for Lefl)'," by Clifford Odt·ts; "Money," 
lishing new groups or clubs each with hy Michael (~Id; "Laid-Off," hy David 
an American Legion adviser. We have PttI,ki; "Panic." by Archibald MacLeish; 
some of the most prominent citizens "Efficiency." hy Robert Davis; and 
of New York heading these groups." "Pawns," hy Percival Wilde. 

Mr. Marks, in claiming total ignor- Sdectio" of a play for the varsity pro-
ance of the affair, declared that the <luctill" will pruhahly he made next wrek, 
account must have been submitted hy I the. executive. committee decl" "ed, and 
either Dr. Irving N. Rattner, comman- castlllir wtll get under way one week 
der of the College post, Or Emanuei later. 
Behrman, first vice commander, who Plans fM the presentation of a musical 
did most of the work on the Ameri- comedy next srmrster are already under 
canism committee of the post. Both way. Students who have written or arc 
of these men disclaimed any connection writing such plays were requested to 
with the "Legion" survey. present them to the group by Christmas 

'war and anti-fasti:-.t activities at the of its EXCl'llti\',,-' COl11ll1ith'e. to thl' ('fft~l:t 
,·ollcgp. Nor dot,S it Illl'an that we ,vill th:tt the randl)' TIIay n'instate tiIo!;(' 5tll- "Felt Discouraged" 
di"contil111C our campaign to change dCBts who ha\'l' shown contritioll for thrir Atkinson c1cclan'd he had heen trying 

those rules and regulations at tlle Col- acts, and ha\'c promi"'l'c! to discountenaltCt'! 110t to feci that "I was refl1Std admittance 
lege that stifle the free expression of Stich disturhanct.'s lJ1 the future. to tIl(' smoker hecau!-.oe of my raCe. but 

stud("nt opinion." UPA Aids Students dOIl't know what else to think. J must 
l'lyman F"intllck 'JR. \Villiam Ru- adlll.t I felt awfuliv discoura~('d ahollt 

hin '3R, and Jack ]. Fn.·(,TlIan '39, Thc Unitt-d Parents A!-',()cialioT1 of the ·affair. If;1 thil1t! !ike !hi~ can h:!ppen 
against whom charges had been alEo Grt'aler New York Puhlic Schools h ..... at the City Collcgc-." 
preferred fnr di~ordl.'r1v conduct On hecn instrumental in hringing- tlw raSe to 
Jingo Day, were restored to goo,1 stan- its present state. A snhcommittl'e of th .. 
ding when they promised to obey Col- As~ociati()T1ts Committee on Peacl' Edu
It-Me reMulations. However, they too, cation, consisting of Dr. Jose"h Broad· 
were placed on indefinite probation. man, Mrs. J. Schcchter, Mrs. Francis T. 
Due to his inability to he present no Lesser, and Mrs. R C. Simon, acted as 
action was taken on the case of Abra- intermediary on hehalf of the expellrd 
ham Sasson 'J~, another student who students. 
was charged with misconduct on May Meanwhile. action hy State Commis-
29. ,iOller of Education Frank P. Graves is 

Yesterday was the first meeting of awaited on a hrief that has bc<'n filed with 
the committee tltis term. Professor him by lhe lawyers of the studrnts, de
Cohen was selected chairman and Jules claring that the punishment meterl ou! 
Smilowitz '3(, was appointed secretary. to the students was too severe, and re
Other memhers of the committee pre- questing a hearing for them under the 
sent were, Professors Heston Stevenson provisions of the education laws. This 
ana [0'. O. X. McLaughlin. Julian Lavitt appeal applies to all twenty studcnts. 
'36 and Maury Spanier '36. The board has filed an answering hrief 

condemning thc disorders of the students 

~';l'WS of the alTair hecame known 
yesterday at a meeting of the Douglass 
Society. when Negro students were asked 
if Ihry had enconntered any discrimina
tion at the College. 

Wdford \Vilson, president of the So
cidy, W 11() W;h the ccnter of :1 fight fo 
negro ('quality !41st term, declared: 

"r am very sorry that the incident oc
clIrrl'd. However,' for the lack of tact 
an(1 discollrtesy on the part of College 
men, I find no excuse. It simply demon
qr"tes that prejudice is not always un
C(Jllscioll!. }-iowever, be it unconscious 

or not, T ieel that a definite stand should 
he taken lJY sttJdents cognizant of social 
problems," 

Group Fights Discrimination 

Dean Turner Hopeful of Faculty Student Harmony; 
and denying that the right te( petition the 
Stare Commissioner applies to the City 
College. 

John A. Wcaver, secretary of the Joint 
Conference against Discriminatory Prac
tices in the City College, which has al
ready organiud " fight to force the hiring 
of negro instructors in the colleges, de-

Excoriates Suppression of Freedom of Thought 
Higher Education, Dr. Turner will 

Newly-Appojnted Official Expres

ses Belief in "Responsibility" 

of Student Body 

"When you bring the idea of respon
sibility home to a student body, you do 
not have to monkey with government or 
discipline. An institution of higher learn
ing is the last place where freedom 0 f 
thought or expression should be sup
pressed." 

With these words, Dr. John R. Turner, 
newly-appointed Dean of Men, sum
marized his contentions about disciplinary 
matters at the College. In accordance 
with his position which was created for 
the lirst time on May 27 by thP. Board of 

supervise all extra-curricular activities 
and loster more harmonious relations 
I:letween the faculty and the student body. 

Tall, white-haired and serious, the 
new Dean of Men, who is doing his 
work at the Faculty Room until his 
office in room 120 will be completed, 
brings with him experience in student 
administration from many universities 
throughout the land. As Dean of the 
Washington Square College of New 
York University, he helped to build up 
that institution in its infancy. He has 
also heen President of the Univer
sity of West Virginia, and held posi
tions at Cornell, Princeton and Cali
fornia. 

Dr. Turner believes that the faculty-

Impressed by "Intellectual At

mosphere" But Urges Promo

tion of Social Activities 

student relationship at the College can 
be greatly improved. "If the pro'fes
sors will come out of their shells and 
get together with the students they 
wiII do far more better work than by 
simply teaching," 

The College impresses the new dean 
with its "intellectual atmosphere," The 
one thing that strikes him most un
favourably is "the lagging disposition 
of the students to indulge in social ac
tivities. A boy gaining rounded equip-

(C'mlinutd on Page 3) 

• 
First Issue of Clionian dared: 

To Appear in Near Future "This is another incident in the long 
---- train of Negro discrimination that is 

The Clionian, topical magazine of the making a mockery of the liberal tradition 
College, is now accepting articles for .?f the College. Discrimination must and 
its first issue which will appcllr soon, shall be fought until the final vestiges are 
Martin Blum '36 and~~t'SussmaD- remOved. The case of Atkinson will cer
'37, co-editors, 1I:!!!'IKnc~d yesterd=!X:_. tainly be taken up at our next meeting. 
. The maga~~wi~cept.8I1art)ltq;: ~ ~he~tuden~ C?u~cil, will t~ke act!on 
les, poems, and~ artr¢fc of per-tlnel'll ,agat.Dst\such dlscrt.mmatt.on at Its meetmg 
interest. Ca~41datO!l' (of. tlie bqsiness this afttrnoon, Robert Brown '36, presi
or editorial -board are' ask~d tn' post 1ent of the council, declared yesterday. 
their applicatiorf.,' itt/Box l1§, FacilIty :'We cannot allow such discrimination 
Mail room. N01~r(!vio,us eitperience is ~n .the College," Brown stated. "I feel 
required for applitatidn. Freshmen are t.t IS not only a threat to equality but 
urged by the editors to answer the another sign of the fascistic trend among 
call for candidates, The next meeting several members of the student body, It 
will be .held Thursday, October 3, at needs but a few more incidents of this 
1100r" in room Ill. (Continued on Page 4) 
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those charged with the administration of I House Plan Holds I mbe (!CampUB their alTairs a,s UH'\IINAL and liable to F· "0 'T" 
l'UNlSlWENT . . . lrst eans ea 

Official U11dergraduale Newspaper of the 
College of the City of New York 

"News alld COmlllellt" 

1935 Member 1936 

I=\ssocia!od C.olk!l'liate Pnm 
Distributor c.f 

Collee;iate Di6est 
(:ollt"KC Oliil.": Ituom 41~ Main Building. 

1'1IOflt:: .Audllhon J.~.!; 1 

}'rintt"d lJy ('hit l{ml('11 l'rinting Company. Inc"qlOtated. 

1554 Third A\'euue. )'IUJne: SAnamC:lltt) 2·b22J New York 

.. Furthermure, J would suggest that fa
cuities and other college and school au
tl\()rilics responsible for discipline should 
he very merciful ami considerate when the 
lir't cases Clillle lljl of breaches of discip
line arising out uf youthful radical en
thusiasm, but those authorities shouid EX
PEL .\:\U KEEP EXPELLED all per
';OIlS wlltl are shown to persist in such 
actil'ity agaiu,t the peacc and harmony of 
our .\ml'rican guvernment." 
The disciplillary record of l'resident l{obill-

'ou', a<illlilli,tratioll has horne out his last de-

VII!. 57 - No. J Friday. ~eptc111her 27, I'IJS cia; atillll adnlirahly. Twenty-one students wcrc 

l,,,,,.,,lIed in 1')33 Hn,1 a like milllber in I~H4. 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 

IrvinK H. Ndm:an 'J6 .................... J.!.ditrr.in.Chid The \\,i~("OIl.sill SClIate cUllul1ittce and !)resi-
5rymour Mo~e!S ·,'6 .........•..•........ lhl!olUt· .. ~ ManaKC"1 iknt I\I,binsl)l1 nlight prufit by the advice of 

MANAGING BOARD .' I Jr. Jam(" l{owlalld :\Ilgcl, presidcllt of Yale 
l.eunani I.. lIeu'r 'Jb .................... .ManaIo:InK I·.thlnr l" . 1 I' II I I' 
Lawrc-lIce R. Kuuhd 'J6 ...... ..... . .News ~~tor I ~ tlt\"l'r~lt.'". 11 HS ac. ( ress to tIe gra( uating 

t~;t~~i~:3 r~:~~,\')I(~~';.;:.r·~~;6·::·.. . ..... :~:~:::~~ ~::t~::~ l'la~ ... pi 19.35, Dr. :\ngcll saiu-
1.~~:!'c: :o~t;I·IlI;~~:1 ~~l~k . '.J.~ ':.'. '::: ...... :: ............ ·I.:;:;~~:~~-;s t:~~~~~ .. ~E Jti H.' () four friends have been solid-

totb le,t Yale become a nursery for Com
Illllni'IlI, with a consc(luent sapping of her 
trarlitillll:t\ loyalty to the nation. 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Irving H:tI.till~:t'I" ',\6 
Cahriel Vv'illlr'r • Jr. 
(ilihcrt R Kahn '37 

J(.o;bU,l HIJss '37 
(;dhl'rt T. HothLlatt -31 
Il1'rhl·rt Tabor '37 

MANAGING BUSINESS BOARD 
"I' .. olle who kllows thc li\'ing spirit of 

Yale. this fi:ar is so groundless as to be 
a11l1l>,t grotcsque. Studellts properly wish 
to undl'l',tand the idcals and theories on 

Collegiana 
A Fordham Maroon poll for 

Senior preferences brought up 
some interesting sidelights, humJr
ous and otherwise. Two hundred 
and two seniors want to be law
yers and two wish to be G-Men. 
To the question, "Would you like 
to have lived in the previous gen
eration?" on.e hundred and eighty
five answered, "No--I would be 
dead now." 

\\.(.' wonder just h,I\\' much is coin
ci(lt:ncc and ho\\.' llIuch cooperation, 
anyhow? ... or m:>yl." thl')' all listen 
to Frl'd :\IIen. 

• 
Women are wearing fewer clothes 
How come I to know it? 
Women are wearing fewer clothes 
Because their figures show it 

Swiped 

• * 
The ~!c Kendree I{n·ie\\, lists these 

:-;lx important stage~ ill a girl's life: 

Dr. Juhn R. Turner, new dean of men 
was honored by 500 l11~mbers of the 
House Plan yesterday at a tea in the 
Bowker Lounge at the House Center. 
292. Convent Avenue. 

The affair was the first of a series of 
"Deans' Tt.'as," to be presented to the 
variolls tlt'aus of the colleges. DeaH 
Frellerick Skene u [ til,' School of En
h';lll'cring, will he the Ill'xl to he so hon(l!"~ 

cd. 
An exhibit of early College phuto -

g-raphs, souvenirs, and let1(.'rs, together 
with a group of medallions of Hiehard 
R. Buwker '68 was opened at yesterday's 

tl'a. 
The lIuuse Plan was inaugurated last 

h'flll for freshmen, but soon spread to 
sophun1pr('s and j lllliors. The Plan is 
l'XIIlTtt'd lu reach unprecedented populari
ty this year. 

': Correspondence .' 

To lite Edilor of lite Call1pus: 

As a former memb"r of the Campus 

statI, it grieves be surely to find that the 
present editors have neglected, thus far, 

.< The Sophist • .. • 

WHEN FINKLESTEIN GOES ON 
THE PROMENADE 

\"'hen Finklestein gocs on the promenade, 
(pot-belly bulging after bourgeois cane), 
there is such beauteous hubbub as when God 
once passed in awc above the billowing main. 
The corpulent cclat of Bronxville (upper) 
sces thc true light in Finklestein's fat jowls, 
(having appeased the Lord with kosher sup-

per 
anel.subscquently, loosening of the bowels.) 

o who is j'l'lr. Finklcstein, what is he? 
Pliss. panion the expression, you dun't say! 
o solo mio I shall never see 
Milton thou shouldst be living on Avcnue J. 
Ye l\T uses holy, hallow this hunk of sod 
whcre Finklcstein (300 Ibs.) has trod. 

* * * 
FINKLESTEIN AT THE 

TELEPHONE 
(A Monologue) 

Hallo. Apraytor. Hallo. Hallo. Gee\' 

111i Plaski pfife tlh pfife uh pfife ... 
... Nuh, nuh, apraytor! Nat Papindale 

UClIj,Imin I' lit '.Ii' 
f"liltc,11 Z. J(t·, ..... ',\7 
Myn.II Sthlll.\11 ',111 
Ahe I"ath<lI, ',II, . 
Lt"stcr 1',';11 Ima 11 '.1 ~ 

............. A(lv~rtisit1'" Manager 
............ . ('ircul.ltlun ManagC'r 

...... ( irl"ulall"11 A ... snuate 
....... Circulali"" A"'~I)\"'Iat~ 
1:.\\ ulty Cin:ulatHJII ~tall;&~('r 

Fir,t·-·Safety pin" 
Scc0lHI-Hair pill:;. 

which lither govcrnments are hased; they Third~-lIat pins. 
bat Plaski!!! Yas. Uh pfife uh pfife, eef youl 

a most noble alld generous Campus tradi- bi so ki-i-indle ... 
tion-the Gold Star. (Jilt of consideration . Hallo! Heelton? are ill-cducated unless they do; and free- Fourtll,-5"rority pin,. 

dom .,f tlwlIght togethcr with in iorllled Fiftll-Fraternity pins. ~76 I ssue Editors: 
Jtlshlla i{u:-;" '37 
I. \'iug Feiu,;oltl '.IX for my fond recollectiolls of the illust-

Hoz by you? N u ? 

alld tCllll'erate discussion upon such issues Sixth-I~ollillf( pins. 
~~u? Yu dun say!! ... 

roltS paper. I prder to helieve that it was Yas. 

is oi the \'i~ry essencc of a university, to * • * only the excitement uf a new term that 

RED HUNT sav tlillhillg of a dcmocracy. The Union College Concordiensis cuuld have been the reason for the miss-

A \\'1 SC( )NSI i\ .-;cl1all' ('(I11ll11ittce has ":'IIPl'rt'ssioll of such free discllssion re- reports another Mae West joke point- illg of so many remarkahle opportunities 
f"lInd that thc l:niversity of Wisconsin slIlts in intellectual obscurantism, in n0r- ing out that the exq~isitely padded si- to reward mighty utterances and lofty 

is an "ultra liberal institutilln ill which "'.111- ilia I .ctultiliL'atioll ami ultilllatel," invites ren of the silver screen, introduced sentiments with the honor of the Gold 
Illllnistic It'achillgs werc cllconra.l:cd allri where revollltionalY upheaval. It is Ilut "«,is, to to such as Al Smith and our dear 

I t
.· 1" president Franklin, true to style, in- Star. Surely. the Campus cannot have 

a\'owc, on1l1Hlnlsts wcre \\'(' COI!ll·. tic dm,," tllc sa/·ct.\, ,'alz'c, i.r .yo/( ,"'JIlld 1101 vi ted them to c' mup. Faced by Mr. hecome so self-centered and bigoted as 
The colllmitt,·c has made drasl!I' n·",.n:II1('II<1-1 flt/i'C the hui/er c.rh/udc." 'italics ours) r \ Dionne, however, ivIae ~ould not rise to abandon the altruistic practice. 

Yas? 
Ya-a-as. 
Yas!!!?? ? 
NUH!!!! 
Yassssss! 
WHAT! ! ! ??? 
Now leesen to 111i Heelton. Y u hoird 

what I'm tell in' you! Dun dray mi a hittel!! ... 
aiions for ille :',-""",,,al of this "1111-.\11'1, ';iean I'ast disorders at the Cullege have becnlarge- to the occasion and could only gasp So. as an evidence of good faith, kindly N uh. 
in!luelll'c." Although the rCliort maintaincd an !y tile n'sult oj "tying down the safety valve." "Oh," pause, "Hello." I I' . accept my humble contribution, and kt N I 
even tt'l1l)r throughout. sel'era sa lent teatllre' .\ IlIa'5 111eeting. or a ,it:monstration. docs not • • * me help you catch up on some of the U-U-Ul. 

merit r('productint1 h('rl'. intrinsically bear the j>ot(",tiality of disonler. s' Nuh!! 
I 

. ,I' .Igh- we'd like to sec: Nicholas great events in American life today. I D 
The ~nmmittee n'(" 'n 'n "'ll1kd a) "t lat Itlul- It i" . l1<'n such gathering· .", c, It'ccd under- ~l B tl II' th 1)'1 "I k Ull 111anshun it! . u'ray u or 5e Ing e al y "or - have se\'eral Gold Stars to award, and 

vidu::ls cr ,;()('it'tit:~;oti'·li;I,.: ,.,. c'Xl'lJUlldillg un-;rl'U::ll. ,,, '" ~;pea!·:. and I,d;:"! I:' illegal that '" "'1 (;ni"" ~'iuare. Nuh!!!!!! 
l\nl-:1'1c'an ("": .. illl's he """d;",,1 from the uni- disorders arise. :-., Y.1. ... COllllllerce Bullelil1. I sincerely hope you will ratify my Yas!!!!!! 
versity or other State educational institutions. '1'111'; L''\~ll'l'S does not maintain that the ad- Us too ..... '."d others nearer home choiCl·s. Perhaps I shall he accused of NUH!!!!!!!!!!! 
or reiu'cd their facilitie,", b) "that the l'ni- 111illi,tr,ltion ';!l.uld all.,w students to hold mcct- ... Prchat" "\Tn ,kar old J. P .• our ;,warding too many, but surely one glance SHAD UP END 

. . . I Ill"inc$> "",nager. at my list will I)m"e conclusively that Sl)Il\.'.' .11 ...• 

HIR WAD 

\'cr'lty oi \\'iSCUlIS1n "ouperak \\·:t I any "1'- iugs and delllunstrations wherc-, how-. and cv{'ry OIlC of these wort.hies has reached 
galli/iltilln or s''''ll.'ty \\'ho,e pltr!'''''' is th(' wllenl'\'n they choose. \\·c do Imld. however, •• 
furtherance (If .\meri,·alli:,m"; (' I "that tltt' that ii the students wcre allowed to stagc these Said a De Pauw freshman, "Before I 'tleh a pillnac1<- of nohility and hi~h-mind-
B"arcl of l{egellb prev('nt wiill 'tri<'t di:,<,il'lin" IIlt'l.tings and (\emonstrati(lns at suitablc timcs came to this campus I was one of edtll'ss. that to sch'ct any single une for 

. I I'f' I the most conceited men you ever saw. 
ary actIOn tIC e (Iris 01 allV 1.1>'111 )('" ur ~:1'111IJ''', Illld plares with the eXI)l'es;;t'd consent of the But since my fratErnity has knocked 

")H.'cial mention would he grn~<;ly unfair. 

\\'ithout further ado. I Ilominate fIJr 

... What?? WHAT!! Okeh apraytor I'm 
puttin in de box olredely enudder neeckel! 

.Hallo! Vas? Heelton, yu hir mi? 

Yas? Yu dunt???! 
Nuh, Heehon. I say eet's a lozzy knec-

in any del'artnH'llt to 11lHlc-rtl1ill(' ii,,· I'(lsitiun Ill' "dlllillistratiun. II ."ITat stell \voulll be taken to.. f ,., some a the conceit out of me, I am 
character of an,\' indivi.1::.·' I" "d,e part in in· ward lhl' elililinatiun oi disorder. ;\s long as one of the best men in the pledge the Campus Gold Star and conseqtlenl tion!! 

tcr-instittltional politit':ll 1l.:.I\",·\I\·ering. sttl!knh are pe!lalized an<l censured for strik- class." immortality: 
Yas. 

It is 1111IH'c't',':I1Y to lii,,''',s these repressive ing against war. no harmony can cxist between • • • I) ~Ir. Edward F. McGra!ly, }\"istant 
, " . I II "'I' I . . '1'1 ') ~('crctary of Labor, for his mag-Ilifin'nt 

l1W::!i!!re, ttl! l\'1l tla y. I Wlr common laSlS IS iaeulty ami students. lere are 1.,1 rollege graduates in 
I ()I ' S .. :,('Il!'C of values, his high-minded and 

the exaltati"n of :!n uwlt'lined "Amcricanism" l' .... fessor ~dorris R. Cohcn has said, "A t H' 110. tate penttenttary. " ... where ignorance is hliss courageous optimism, and his manly Cjua-
by illtimidati,.'l ;tlld """rei, '11. They seek tt) eOIl
tnll the lilles ;tloll!; which a student may law
fully think. the (()lIdusioIlS at which he may 
safely arriv('. th,' actiolls which he may take. 

The cllm111itl<:e-l11en tli(1 not take the trouble 
to define till' standard uf "Americanism" to 
which tltt· \\'isconsin studcnts l11ust measure 
up. Any ddillition, no matter how low tllt'y 
might chtlose to make it, would limit tltem ill 
the exercise of thcir power. For their purpose. 
"Amcricanism" must remain a great un de/inc'\. 
which may he "patriotically" il1\'oke!l upon any 

occa~ioll ",hatso('\·cr. 

(ollege or allY othcr spiritual institution cannot 
be rUII by (car of punishment." The disciplin
arv measurcs of thc past havc notably failed to 
in.,till a •. fear of God" in the student body. 
College authorities mllst realize that disorder 
lit's in prohibition rather than in premeditation, 
111ld its remedy not ill coercioll but in coopera

tion. 

1\n "Americanism" which must leall heavily 
on tlte props of a rigid punitive en fOl'('cmcnt is 
not one to command respcct, not to invite the 
support of liberal, clear-thinking people. An 
"Americanism" which cannot stand up under 
the intelligent criticism of the people whose 
action it seeks to guide is hardly worthy of the 
name. Our democracy can and should endure 
only when the spirit of the American people is 
one which does not crush all moves for con
structive change. but welcomes them as the 
only means of forestalling anachronistic gov
ernment and social injustice. 

• 
THE BOARD PASSES 

ONCE again thc Board of lIigher Educa
tion has rcferre,1 the matter of expelled 

students back to the faculty. 
The last time this was done. in thc case of 

thc twenty-one students expclled for the Jingo 
Day alTair in 1933. the faculty votcd for rein
statemcnt. hut was reversed hy the Board. 
~ow the Boa ... 1 is indulging in \\'hat appears, 

on the surf arc of it. a repetition oi the old song 
and dancc. !.\[any are inclined to dismiss the 
whole affair as a game of passing the buck, 
which will end in identiLally the same way as 
:he Jingo Day matter. 

Despite the gloomy outlook, the fact remains 
that the case has been reopened. The faculty 
is being pre~pnted with an opportunity to right 
a wrong which was committed in a moment of 
cmotional strain. Admitting a past wrong or 
injustice is a difficult thing to do, but surely 
humane and entirely admirable. 

'Tis fo~ly to be ,visc" litie5. all expressed conYincingly in his 
stat"ment to the press on Sepl. 23. ill re
gard to the coal strike: "[ still "Iy that 
I am hopeful," he said. "I ho!,e that a 
settlement may be made hy the time I 
have to leave by airplane tomorrow for 
the Baer-Louis fight in Xew York." 

* • • 
A Northwestern Oklahoma 'feach

ers' College cooed, who is under bail 
in connection with the shooting of a 
Chinese student. has received notes 
threatening her life .... We wonder 
if Billy Hearst will say, "I told you 
the yellow menace was impending." 

Butler L:uiversity ro-ed' weren't al
lowed to helong to ~('rrd societies 
with young men hark in 18'J7 because 
it was Suspcl'ted that one of the initia
tion rites was a ki~s. 

Six Sororities 
Suffer Defeat 

In Tennis Meet 
Headline in George Washington 

U. "Hatchet." 
If the girls can only play foot

ball, here's Benny Friedman's 
chance to break even for the sea
son. 

• • • 
Why You Should go to College 

1. To be a mmz-mowr!a;u,: 
A Minnesota professor says college men 

are tafler than others. 
2. To be a Cyrmto de Bcrgrrac: 

Denver professor sayS college men have 
longer probosces. 
3. To be II Mrthusrlah: 

2) Mme. Ernestine Srhumann·Heink 
who besides heing a great singer and th~ 
·'hclovt.'cI American motbrr" has proved 

herself a passionate Aml'rican "atriot. I 
award her the Gold Star hecause. a~ the 
Amcrican Legion Convention, tcars 
streamed from her eyes as she sang, 

"while her voice faltered 'I'",modically, 
like that of a tiny girl makinl-( her first 
appearance hefore company" (N.Y. 
Time~). And if thi, were not enough, 
IH'c:ll1se. after llf'r <:.ong-, ~h(' stammered 
in h.er heloved, deep. I-(uttural, strangely 
foreIgn-sounding voice. "The United 
~t~tes-America. is the country we lov~
tt IS America." And also for hreaking 
down afterwards. 

J. If it were not for the scarcity of 
gold in any form these clays, I would 
urge a Gold Star for everyone of the 
12.000 patriots at that Convention who 
llna.'hamedly shed tears of sincere de
votton. pe~haps. (who can tell?), for the 
present phght of he10ved America. 

Arnold Gurin '37. 

• 
SENIOR COMMITTEES 

The recommendations of the \Visconsin 
senators recalls the article which President 
"')binson wrote {or William Randolph Hearst's 
.~ew York American" last November. Using 

the familiar Hearstian capitalization, the presi~ 
dent wrote in part-

"My suggestion is that some iegal pro
vision be made defining subversive, or
ganized activities introduced into high 
schools and colleges against the wishes of 

The Campus trusts that the faculty will take 
advantage of the opportunity which the Board 
has offered it, and vote for the reinstatement of 
the thirteen students who have applied for re
admission. 

Insurance companies claim college men 
live longer. 
4. Dunl Eskt 

National survey (flash I) shows that 
they make more money. 

$20.67 

Applications for the Commencement, 
C~p and Gown, and Senior Prom Com
mIttees should be dropped in Box 17 
Faculty mailroom, the '36 C!~~s Councii 
announced yesterday. 

Prubuhble not!! 
Nuh. Nuh. Heclton, elunt yu hir lIli? 

Whadsamadder? Heelton! Heelton!! 
Ya-a-asssss. De knection iz ebslutly 

lozzy! 

Yas. 
Okeh. Ollrite. I'll SI yu sabakwently. 

YI1 dun say?? 
Yas. 
Gubye. 
HAY. HAY. I-IEELTON. VAID A 

MINT. YAS. YAS!!!!!!!!!!! 
NUB!!! NUB!!! NUH!!! 

... A\lride. Naver mind. Gubye! 

* * * 
FINKLESTEIN IS ONE WITH 

THE EARTH 
Done out of the Chinese of Fla Tbush 

Finklestein is onp with the earth. 
he bides timc in the sweatmush sand of 

Coney lsI. 
observing his navcl. 
H is abdomen (especially duodenum and je-

junum) 

is obesely inclincd 
at an angle of 12.7 degrees (acute) 
to the spheroidical rcvolution of the globe. 

This stout personage 
fixedly contemplating his placntal juncture 

brings to memory Buddha 
whose faith ful likeness may be found 
in Grubettsky's curio shop off fourteenth 

street. 

It may very well be 

as Confucius has wisely said 
that Finklestein's navel 
is the omphalos or hub of the solar system. 

Of which more anon. 
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.. • Sports Sparks • .. 
• 

Beavers Face 
Bklyn. Squad 
In Night Game by Herbert G. Richek 

It is common gossip by this time and so 
without fear Ihat we are violating the 
journalistic code of ethics, we pass on 
the information that tomorrow night at 
8:15 p.m. in Lewisohn Stadium, the Bea
vers' clash with Brooklyn College in what 
is for both teams the first game of the 
season. Although next to not!ling is 
known of the present Brooklyn clenu, 
there is little reason for college adherents 
to "iew the impending contest with alarm 
for Brooklyn never amounted to any 
great shucks, prohably doesn't at the 
moment and possibly never will, and it 
seems certain that the Lavender outfit in 
its second year of the Friedman "New 
Deal" will experience no di fficulty at all 
in romping off with its first victory. 

The Lwender certainly has come ::; 
long way when the Maroon is regarl1ed 
as a setup. Time was, and even the 
juniors in our midst can recall when the 
Beavers pointed for Brooklyn, the out
come being anything but a foregone con
clusion. I t is a testimonial to Benny 
Friedman's handiwork that tomorrow's 
colltest is very much like a Yale-Bates 
g"me or a Harvard-New Hampshire tus
sle ill which temples are pounded and 
hairs start to grey, not if the hig time 
school loses but if it doesn't will by at 
least a 36·0 score. The betting gentry, 
Wt· hear, refuses to take any college 
I1wney unless 24 points go with it and 
even at that figure, Brooklyn money is 
scarcCi· than "Swede" Klimauskas, or 
are we rubbiug salt into wounds? 

The Big Question Mark 

,houlders are none too burly. In fact it 
is this lack of hurlinl'ss that is the core 
of the entire prol>lern. So wisplike are 
our ball·toters that th~y Corne under the 
category of "pony I>ackfields" a term 
which is part of the \'eTnacular of the 
trade and which is only "!lplied to back, 
who, in the game of football, are a mite 
lllldcrsiy.cd. Tomorrow's cuntest then may 
reveal to Some extent. if our striplings 
can stand the gaff of 5ixty minutes of 
bruising play. 

N"xt Week, East Lynne 

They are a gallant bunch, these backs 
who will carry the torch for Alma Mater 
(llat's olf) against the upstart in\'aders 
frum sOl11e barbaric land across the water 
quaintly yclept Brooklyn. Ten men good 
alld true and the fate of a football team 
rests in tht·ir hands. 
drama. 

Shecr, gripping 

Perhaps the key ligure in the drama is 
Chris ~Iichcl. swarthy first string 'Iuarter
hack. Chris is (lnly 5 feet 7 inches tall 
and tips the scaks at 140 Ibs. (the hrute) 
but the important fact is that Chris is 
reputed to be good, not protty good but 
real good. Of t:ourse it is not tactful for 
p.r to .suggest that wh<:n somebody weighs 
only 140 Ibs he has to he more than real 
good. He h~s to be as good as, well. 
let's say All>ie Booth. Maybe Chris is. 
Anyway, we'll he ahle to speak more 
authoritavcly on the subject after tomor-

Friedman to Inaugurate 
Second Season as Coach 

Of Lavender Team 

(CoII/jllllt'a frvm Page I) 

The entire S<luad has come through 
the pre-season scriulll1ages with St. 
Thomas, and Columbia in fine shape. 
The morale is high and the physical 
condition tine, with th..-: exception of 
"Red" Pinkowitz, who will not see 
action in the Brooklyn game because 
of a knee injury sustained in a scrinl
mage with Columbia. 

Brooklyn Averages 185 

Lou Oshins brings to Lewisohn Sta
diulll a team whose line averages 185 
pounds and a backfield of the same 
proportiOils as that of the Bcavers'. 
The Maroon and (;old will enter the 
fray with Lore alld LJnterberg, tackles; 
Gelfat and Pollack, tackles; "Volk and 
Luft, guards; and Lane, center. The 
backfield includes Kristal. quarterback: 
Speigelman and Neidergoffer, half
hacks; and Rosenthal, fullback. 

Turk and Dvorak, two of last year's 
regulars, have jUq returned to the 
squad, and will I'wbably get into the 
contest. 

row's game. "I'he Beavers, using a single ,ving 
Michel is to bear the brunt o'f the back formation to the right, behind an 

kicking and passing assignment and kick- unbalanced line, and also a short-"punt 
ing and passing. we hear, are pretty inl- formation. will employ a well-rounded 
lIortant items in the Beaver's style of attack, with f'~!pha'iis on the air-route 

Interest in tomorrow's game will center play this year. Coach Friedman who, as to touchdowns. Brooklyn is an un
on the Beaver backfield, the big question some of you may suspect, was a bit of known quantity. 
mark of this year's eleven (the line is all right at passing says that Michel is 
aln'ady assumed to be tried and true). one of the best passers he has ever seen. No Absentees 

It is " Iwavy burden that is being placed The trick here is to divine what in this 'spite the numerous reports to the 
nn the shoulders of these hacks and the statemerl't is psychology aqd 'iV'hat is c .l.ry, it was leanlcd frum authori-
G(lod Lord knows that their combined naked undisputed fact. t. ve sources last night that neither 

Tomorrow's 
COLLEGE 

Lineup 
the College contingent nor their Brook
lyn opponents would suffer a loss of 
players hecause of the interference of 
the Jewish holidays. However, it is 

BROOKLYN COLLEGE still feared that the attendance will be 
No. Name Ht. Wt. Pos. Wt. Ht. Name No. hal\'ed because of this fact. 
J Schaffel 5-7l/, 178 L~ 165 6-0 Lore 40 Efforts t" have the date changed 

IS I10wit 6-3 215 LT 175 5-11 Gelfat 47 from Saturday to Sunday night were 
I Tolces (C) 5-7J/, 170 LG 186 5-8 \\Tolk 16 made, but an adverse ruliIl' by the 

25 Kain 5-11 170 C 209 5-8 Lane II Board of Higher Educatic .estalle.1 
22 Vv' eiss 5-10 200 RG 185 5-11 Luft 9 such a mo\'e on the part of the Athletic 
30 Silverman 6·0 188 RT 210 5-11 Pollack 12 :\ssociation of hath schools on the 
14 Mauer 6-3 203 RE 165 6-0 Unterberg 30 grounds that a postponement of that na-
2 Michel 5-7 14(1 QB 160 5-8 Kristal 1 ture was contrary to policy. 

IJ Novack 5-10 175 LJ-I ISO 5-7 Speigelman 27 
10 Levine 5-JOJ/, 170 RH 170 5-11 Ncidcrhoffer 15 LOST-by Myer Fishman "America Faces the 
23 Schwartz 5-9 180 FB 163 5-11 Rosenthal 5 Barricades" Finder please leave note in 

LOl.kel E1446--THH or Campus Box 
SUBSTITUTES 

CITY COLLEGE-Messina (4), Luhow (5), Uhr «()), Horenherger (7), Bloom 
(8). Rockwell (9), Luongo (12), Wilford (16). Schimenty (24), Goldberg (2(), 
Garher (27), Marchetti (31), Musgrave (33), l'\atkc (35), Caulfield (36), 
l·\·inman (37), Weinberg (38), Pinkowitz (45). 

The College Press 
3374 BROADWAY 

BROOKLYN COLLEGE-Pach:nan (2), Feiner (,j), Motto (4), Cassen (6), 
Savasta (7), Klein (8), Giffler (10), Bierman (14), Kane (17), Post (18), 
Greenberg (22), Dinkelmeyer (26), \\Todinsky (32), Erhlich (38), Jakubowski 
(4J), Territo (44), Schocken (46). Pearlman (49). 

College Printing at 
Reasonable Rates 

Miller to Coach 
Jayvee Gridders 

An ('ntirc1y green unit, the L1.vend-:r 

jayvee gridders will open their season 

against James Monroe High School the 

first "<'ason in October and inaugurate a 
car:lpaign which from all angles of the 
game is quite sure to prove better than 
last season's fiasco. 

Leon "Chid )'filler," cub football men
tor, will have as his assistant, Gene Berk
owitz, last season's varsity tackle. Both 
men are loath to make any statements 
about the oncoming season inasmuch as 
neither one of them has seen any of 
their future proteges in action. 

The call for candidates for jayvee posts 
which has just been issued, urges all 
low~r c1assmen. regardless of experience, 
who possess either speed or brawn to 
tryout for positions 011 the squad, all of 
which are available. 

Coach Miller will undoubtedly follow 
Friedman's style of mentoring so that 
after a season or two of junior varsity 
experience the players will be able to 
fall right in line with the Friedman
coached grid machine. Miller will prob
ably concentrate on the backfield material 
while his assistant Berkowitz will tutor 
line candidates. 

Cultural Opportunity for Jewish Young Men and 
Women and for Adults 

ISRAEL FRIEDLAENDER CLASSES 
of the 

Seminary College of Jewish Studies 
Offer Courses in 

JEWISH HISTORY: Biblical, Post Biblical, Modern 
JEWISH LITERATURE: Biblical, Post Biblical, Modern 
HEBREW: Elementary and Advanced 
RELIGION: Customs and Ceremonies, Ethical Teachings, 

Comparative Religion 
JEWISH PHILOSOPHY 
PALESTINE 
JEWISH MUSIC 
OTHER SUBJECTS: (If there are sufficient applicants to 

form a class) 

Professional Training for Prospective Teachers in Jewish Sunday 
Schools and Club Leaders in Jewish Institutions 

Advanced Courses are offered td those who wish to prepare 
themselves for entrance into the Seminary College of 

Jewish Studies or the Teachen Institute 

OF INTEREST TO PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS 

These courses may be used by teachers of Public Schools to meet the 
"alertness" requirements of the B03rd of Education 

Registration now going on, from 10 A. M. to 9:30 P. M. 

For further information apply to th .. "ffice of 

ISRAEL FRIEDLAENDER CLASSES 
Northeast Comer Broadway & 122 Street, New York 

Telephone MOnument 2-7500 

Turner Desires Relief Projects 
Closer Harmony Around College 

Debating Squads 
To Meet Thursday 

(COII/jllllca frolll Pag., I) 

ment for future life should spend (·On· 
si'krable of his time in social .. Hairs. 
Olle of the chid re"soIlS for goiIlg to 
college is to acquire tlw faculty of 
association." 

A greater \'oice for the studellt IH.ldy 
on the various cOllunittel's and Blore 
frl't!donl in canlpus activities is OIlC of 
Dr. Tumer's goa Is. Yet he warns a· 
~ainst unliIllited liherty and ahusc, 
"Fn'cdolll calTies responsihility. Fn:c
d0111 itself can degenerate into a license 
when equivalent responsihilities do 110t 

go along ,\,ith it." 
Plans f •. H' a pui>licatiens union, 

whcn'hy each studc!lt will receive al1 
he College Periodicals by paying down 

a Sl1lall fcc. arc heing considert.'d by 
thc dean in conjunctiun with repn'Sl'l1-
tatives of the variollS puhlications. Ill' 
hnpes that the system will ft~jll'.'l'l1ah' 

this phase of l'xtra~curril'ular acti\'itit·s, 

Cost 2 Million 
Lewisohn Stadium To Be 

Completely Renovated; 
Field Level Raised 

Through a St'ril's of relief projects 
heg-un in 1931 and which will continue 
for at least anuthcr year, a Ilumber 
of impn1\'ements an.' heing dTccll'd 
not ony in the building'S and grounds 
Ilf thl' college, but also ill Lcwisuhn 
Stadium, the traditional home of the 
Beavers. The total relief distrihuted 
to the hundreds of workers employed 
during the whole period is estimated 
at about :j:2,OOO,OOO. 

The Stadium itself is heing complete
h' relltl\'atl'<i. The ("nt;rl' roof has re
Cl'jVl'd a Ilew copper covcril1l4, dormi
tories to house 35 men have been huilt 
in the north tower and the level of the 

Candidates for Varsity, Jayvee, and 
Freshman debating teams will meet next 
Thursday at 12 :30 p.m. in room 16A, it 
was announced by Daniel Frishbcrg '37, 
manager, 

Sufficient funds will he available this 
semesll'r tt) enahle the Varsity squad to 
make wl'ek-end trips to nearhy institu
tions to participate ill debates. The team 
will also appear several times in radio 
debates, following a custom inaugurated 
last term. 

The schedule will include Yeshiva. 
Peun State. and Rhode I sland State Col
leges. and the Unin'rsities of Pennsyl
vania. Colgate, South Carolina, Ncw 
York. and L(lyol~ of Chicago. 

Disciplinc is an unpleasant ~l1hjl'ct 

to Dr. Turner. "My poinl of "iew is 

The Student Council last term voted 
the official College Ikhate award ttl the 
following 11I"l1Iher& of the squad: Robert 
Appel '36; Victor Axelrod 'J7; Maurice 
Cohen '36; Sal1luel \)"l>kin '37; Clifford 
Gral>stein '36; Herl1lan GI:OSS '37; Stan
ley \{o,,' '37; M. Muuroe Narhimof '37; 
Marvin \Vellins '37; and Frishberg. 

Coache(1 hy Dr. Lester Thonnsen of not to punish someOlle, Rather to prc- field ha:-. heen rabed fOllrtl'ell indll's, 
vent cases from arising by conducting In addition. a cement rail on the north the Puhlic Speaking J)<"partment, the 
student affairs in a manner hecoming side t'lat will make the handling of Varsity s'IlIad has ;dways Iwld a respected 
a college. I alll ~oing to try to prc- argc erowds at concerts, foothall gaml'S postition ill C'ollcKiatl' circles. 
vent the disciplinc ("oll1l11itte~ from ;\1;.:1 COtl1Il1('t1Cl't1H.'nt~ e2~;er, has h'.::t'll Thl' clilllax to last semester's seasoll 
having any cases." hllilt. \Vurk on dormitorics and a ramp canll' in thl' final dehate which was a 

Asked what he th01l14ht about tiag- 011 the !JulIlit side has oeen started, thl'l'l'~COrl1erl'cI onc b(,twcct1 Penn Statt.' 
pole J1lcetings and unauthorized dClll0n
strations led by outside organizations, 
the new dean dismissed them as "con
fusing the issues. 

• 
FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT 

]nallgurating its first season's fall ath
letic program, the l-lol1sl' Plan annOttt1ct.'S 
an inter-house touch foothall tournament. 
Athll'tic managers of all houses arc rc
quested to enter the names of the par
Licipants on thcir teams at the main desk 
at 292 Convent Avenlle illlnwdiatdy. Fol
lowing olle week of practice. actual COtll

petit'ion will begin Tuesday, Octoher R. 
All games are to be held at jasper O\'al 
under the auspices of upper class men and 
members of hhe Ilygiene Department. 
Foothalls will be suppli('d hy the lIouse 
Council. 

DON'T 
fY~ 

The Parker Vacumatle
Invented by a University 
Professor to replace pens 
that <luddenly run dry In 

Classes and Exams 

lIolds 12,000 words oj ink-l02% 
more Own old style • •• When 
held to the light you can seB the 

Ink Leve;-SfJB when to refili! 

THE marvelous new Parker Vacuo 
matic is no more like the pens of 

yesterday than your 1935 car is like 
a '25 model. 

It's the identical pen you've often 
said tbat someone ought to invent. 

Scores of inventors tried to--fully 
250 sacless pens were patented he. 
fore this miracle writer was born. 
But none found a way to surmount 
the mechanical faults of squirt-gun 
piston pumps, valves, etc. 

Then a scientist at the Uuiversity 
of Wisconsin conceived the Vacu. 
mati". And Geo. S. Parker, world's 
leading pen makPf, agreed to develop 
it because it contained no ruhber sac 
or lever filler like sac-type pens-no 
piston pump as in ordinary sacle88 
pens. 

That's why Parker can-and 
DOES-guarantee the Vacumatic 
MECHANICALLY PERFECT! 

Because there is nothing else like 
it, the United States and foreign 
countries have granted Parker 
patents. 

:\ot Gnly have thc celllt.'nt stands alief Lill(,:olll University. and the COI1t'J[l', 
that s"at H,OOO in the amphitheatre The ',tlhject was "Resolved, that the Fri
h"l'n wa terproofed, bu t also the ea rt h 
allti rock lied underneath has been ex
t·jj\'atl'd and four suites of teal11 rooms 
\\ itll sho\\'crs. locker quarters and oHi
ces for the coaches were huilt. 

The ~.t1tirt., work i~ under the MlJl-

vall' ~tallttfal'tur of Arms and ~'flllJi

tioJls he Forhidden hy IntlTllational 
Agrren1e:nt." The On·goll l't"\)ss-questiOll 
nwliIo(1 of debate was employ<'<l. 

(TVi,ion of Proiessor Howard Bohlin, ANY T RAN S L A T ION 
\ , .' "t· t C . t . " ··t, I I 'j I Llt.ro.1 TralnlaUon, of Cauar; Cluro: Vlr.U: JU1.nal: 

l t-it-iIS .In ur<l 01, .ISSIS C( ») osell I N'fPOI; a.nUlI; Horace; LI~' Olld; Tadln.: Plato A 
II. Lomhardi. Plans arc prepared in ~;~~f~~·~a:;:I~~~, l~\-~f:~n 8,~fl-::an~aC!4~:~d~~=: S!~. 
I I . I I'" I M Uthtd In Literal, In...,rUnur, J'aralio!l L'r hib· l"aned 

t lC arc lItcl"tura (IVISIIlI.l Ull( l'r .1 1".1 "dltlon': al,o all), Dlctlon_..,. In an, lanJU.ee. 
j{ I I I I' I . I I Th. T,an,laU •• PubII,hln, C.. 71 FIlth A .... N. Y. ell Jen '. ,Oil" "", a H'g-Istere( arc I· ANY D' CT', 0 N A R Y 
itect. =-

PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS 
can be bought at 

THE COLLEGE INN AND BOO1~STORE 
"THE LATEST COLLEGIATE SPOT" 

1614 AllIster"dam Avenut-Between 139th and 140th Streets 
(opposite the New Tech Bdlding) 

This original style creation intra. 
duces luminous laminated Peer! and 
Jet-yet when beld to the light tho 
"Jet" rings becomo tranaparent. re
vealing th .. IM'el of ink! 

Step into any good storo aelling 
pena, and see it. The Parker Pen 
Company, Janesville, Wi&. 

FREEl Send a Post Card for 
NewlnkThotCleanses 6 
Any Pen As It Writes 
Par.... Quin ..... remarkable now 
Ink - contal ... & barml_ IDIJ't'-
dlent that dlaol_ oedlment left III pens by 
ordinary In .... Fonda eloni:1' Get It (rom uy 
:;~~dl.r~~t.m!"aI1 bottl.to 
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Five Hunter Students Readmitted Phi Beta Delta Anti .. Quiet Campaign Hits College; 

(!,~'"~:!!~:~~ Explai~~~~~~~~~~ces Excludes Negro NOi"~:~~:'iO:~:' ~~~~,~~s.!.:,~~:~,,:~~~~ 
F S k honous pandemonium which is anala-

her to be ur teachable." The Faculty '\\,<'11 make the rCPaJ r5 you a,k: the rom IllO er of any kind, especially a disturbing 
1 

. h I gOlls to King Kong and The Old Man 
Report, ocekinq to give a more con.. Engli'hman ,alu. ·11<a.,c dvn't: the r1' - sound. And the noise around this co-

b of Niagara Falls singing a duet. 
crete, and sharpened form to the past !"Ian r~J')Ulcd. '1\1 rather havl: my bflt.."V* lege, says we, is an especially distur -
year's allacks on student self-govern- anee'." (Coll/illuj'd frol1l l'"ye I) ing sound. Yesterday we were sitting in a c1ass-
ment by auolishing the Peace Council That', eX:lctlv the ,.'. here. P"';ident Douglass Society, travelled to Philadel- Apparently Mayor LaGuardia, in room studying Gray's Elegy in a Coun-
and other arbitrary measure", was de.. l'ulhl.(an remarked. Th" Klrls want to I phia last spring with the track team and promoting his anti-noise campaign, for-try Churchyard. This is a beautiful 
cisivcly rejected hy thr Stud~l:.t Loun- \...·,·~v th~u ~ru:vam.:I!S, : t.'lh:uulltt·rcd ~t'gro discrimination at a go" all about City College. Not only 
cil. J It an~\\'l'r tht: Coun(tl janctl ... )I1~U :\'kt'd tv g:lVt' hI', .... cr'lolt l.lt tilt' Htll1h:r i hotd which Jt"ltit'd him a room. Because did he forget, but he also sent a horde 
the ("ontinuanre 01 the l'l'~cl' CourH:il "tW! ... :ll:,' a .... tlull. th~ pn: .. !t.it-nt all:o.wt.'Hd IIi tht.: dl'Ci~it.ln oi the tl'~UII to take rooms of \VPA, FERA, ETC. ,,'orkers, equip

quiet pOCIIl. This, said the teacher, is 

a beautiful, quiet poem. Only we 

with the ,tatement ,hat all colkg~ ac .. that It 'Na, " ... t hI' l"i"e,:,k t .. K"',· allY; .It t"t' hutel <ie,p;te thi, <ii.crir..illation. ped with dYllamite, drills, rattlers, couldn't hear the teacher because two 
ti\.itics should c"tltinut:' a", iormt:'rly. mtllrmatlO[l !)(I the ~!r:" pn\';.l.tt· J.tlair~: \\'ihuTl rt'siguc:d trom tht' tcam several picks, gongs and nasty dispositions, to men on the window were bangillg and 

011 Avril II a ll:l'ttlJlK of !he Pt'J.l-l' UHJ bt' (.)rt:-Idert'.! It !11"; {lbIJ~atiol1 tn pr,,- ' days later. dig up this Ct'lltcr of Higher Educa~ hammering a\\'ay at a slab of unbreak

Council Wii!; br\,kt'll up, thl..' ~pt'aker j t('d them tnltll Ul!i~HprJ.hk pllhh~lty I Tht' railurt· of tht.' tt.'am tu lend support tion. The boys nave beell on the job, able glass with a remarkable, relentless 
escorted to Prl'~j\lcflt C~.:lIgan·~ lltflt."l'l \\'t' doo't want the girl., tu tIIJ.h.C ~J.\-"ri.;:u \\'ilson l1i1lu~,.1:-('d a storm of commt'nt. By now. the College looks like a super- 'd h 
and two studt'nt:- ~u:-.pcndcd i\.)r their I tll't'~, ! ~tmlt'lIt prllh'sts !-!n:w, alld culminated supcr-dadist conception of no~man's insistency. They had been, sal t e 

I . . men, respectively a boondoggler and a 
part ill the meeting. Thl'!'t( two :-tu- i "Tht' \;{lrt .... ~:t'ttl pt..'d\I..~[ty \\·iliin\!' to: t!1 an 1f1\,t'~tigatiol1 hy a committn' of thc land. 
d(~llts wcre Thert':-a Lt'\"ill anu ~liilll'! -arrit;('c tht'l1I,t..'!n''':' TlIt' C<lllll'll" C!lunt- I Sund .... iur Stu<h..'llt Lihl'rtil'~, in addition Near Townsend Harris and the Hy~ curythluic dancing instructor but now 
Futtt'rman, who wa:-, later reitl;-.t~\tt·d, t'rt'd, to rl':>pluti()tls hy many groups il: the Col- gicnc Building the cialll0r is some- they were fixing \Vill.J.OWS and giving 

011 Aprii 12, 2,200 stud(,'uts walked ~ut I "Til.H'''' tht.ir P\\'l1 hu,ilit.'''''':' t1w pres;, it:ge. Thl' Juillt COlllmittee Against Dis- thing terrihie, The groans of the gym us a pane, 
of c1a~ses at Ilullter tu~cther \\lth I kilt fl.tUfllf'd .... riminatory I'rllctict":-j was formed during: c1a ... ses and the throaty gurglings from \\'e are writing this in the library 
175.000 other stud('llb all O .... t'r the; tht' ~UIlln1t'r ttl fight ill~,tal1r(" ... of lIt'grfl dis- the Public Speaking clinic lncrge ,,,,ith 

countlY. ~tflkillf{ .lg.UII..,t \\;,lr ami thrl'a~1 "YflU didll't a ... k \\It\ th~y Wl'f{' PUI1- crirlllll;Ul,"n "'Ill'll a ... till' \\'i1"'~'11 lJlridt'1I1 thl' death rattle of an army of high-

tUH:d fa~u"'l11 The dcicg.ltiull ~Cllt tu l ... hui Dr l'~"l!io.!all ,,·~'IItI!.Hl'd. arid Il~n\" 1\" \ILin"'('lI atLllr llll'\\"l'r drills and the deafening- grating 

I~re:,idellt Culligan from the ~tnke! "\\'hy?" Thl' l"'i.1mpu ... IjlH'ri~'d Clhedicllt~ ------ ----- ----- '"---.----

IIll'l' "III-{ to (klll'llld the immediate rt.:III- ty, 

~tattllwill of the thrcl' SllSPl'IHlcd 3tU- "Berall";(' they \jP1.lkd collegl' rults." 
ul'nts was 1111'1 with dosed doors. The The jlfl'~1(I(,lIt wa .. r\'l( .. ri:l~ til tilt' gir)...· 

thrce .... twklll..; !'ot:tl1dillg at the head oi PI'oll)llgatHlll ,If tht: Lit' !Ii til,. I\'act.' 

tlw dell'gation, Jt.'an Ilori.·, edit(,f of Coul1cil after it had III l'll declart.'d ill"gal. 
til(' \\,i,.,tt'l"iull, ,\targaret \\'et:hslt'l', "\Vity wt·r.... tht.·y I t'i1l"taH'd thi:o. 

pfesidellt Iii till' l'I'IH'r Jlutior class, h'rllI," Tht' Call1p\1''; f~,l!ow,d 111'. 
allel l~ini;111 l)ropi·il1. {'hairmall of thl' Thl' "-llldt'lIh \\('rt nlll~ "'u,,;pl'ndt'd for 

!-otrike IIIt:dill~:. \\1"1 .... ll1gled out by till' ~flnlll.! t,'fIn, lilt :dt·!It l'(Jlli~all dc

Pn'sitit-lIt CtJ11I~~dn IIII' dht.'iplinary ac- dart·d, and lilt)" :ltlt'llllatically returned 

uf pn1tl'st a 
la~t day of 
Iller and Ita:-: 

')1} that 

with the .... !art oi tlit III'\\' Sl'I1H'~tl'r, As a 

Illt' heginning- matter qi far!, fw addl'"," tlwy were hack 

la~h cI till the ill t.'olk),!!· at C{)lllllll'l1lTIlIt'lIt time, 

'!, j I", JlI)..',h tlil' S\1111-

1\( 

p!'llIkd :o.1!!fit-,·!, lully • ein .... takd, C'IHtrch 

gr~ll1p"', ~t\ldcl1t d("ll'gati()n~ frolll out

of 111\\,11 :-.dH loIs, well-knowil ('duc ,d, Irs 

alld Iil'i.:rah. and, 1110st important, till' 

lJ1a,,,~l'S of 'Iullief stlldcn:s I'r{'k,;tcd 
tht' aLlion of Iht' Hunter adll1ini: tratioll 
awl d('lll.melee! the rl'iilstatl'01t'nt tlf titl' 

slI..,pt:ll(kd ~ll1dl'lIt, ... ", In answer a \'i
eioth sy~tt'1lI of kr'"ur \\'a..; illstituted, 

Dl'tl't.'ti\'l's 11'0111 the criminal alicn 
squad wen" fUlIlld 011 t hl' campus al
Illu~t dail.\', ~Il'ctillg.-; ,..,f the Peare 
Cotlllt'il Wt'l C illrriblv hrokl'TI lip, \\'is

tcri~ 'II, thc (o!1cgc ) t'ar hook, was Cl'n· 
sored. 

Yet, oil ~t'ph~lI1l)('r 7 a ldter \\,ilS re

ceivcd ,l~kil1g with 110 furlher Cl'fl'IHOI1? 
or dl'lIlal1d~, that Wt' each rel'nrt fOf 

prclill1iuary rl'gi~trati(l" ~l'ptl'll1i)l'r ~', 

]n this sheepish "culIle in hv tilt' back 

111 l'olH'll1"iol1, 1)1' C\llIigan qtH,,,tinl1t'd 
tht, wi"dolJl of Thl' (';lTnplh f'arryillg Jll'WS 

I I f COllt rO\'tr~i!·" in ot her ill,,1 it tit ions. 

"YlJtI han' ~IIITil'i(,lIt pn1hklll .... IIf ~:otJr 

HWII to (,()Il~idl'r." 

-~-------
S.C. APPLICATIONS DUE 

:\llplicatiolb for all ;:'tl1d:"~!1t Coutlcil 

l-l'llllllitll'(,~. ('xl..'qn til<' Co-op Stl.n' Com~ 

lIIittl'('. I11U ... t !I(, ~l1hT11ith'd today at till' 

Studl'lIt Coullcil IIll'l'ting, at J p.I1I" in 

rooll1 JOt'I, it was annollllcf.'d hv ! r prllt.'rt 

Rn"i;~~()11 'J7, secrdary '.If the (·oullcii. 

porlant Itll\\' I" to esti11late dearly Ollr 

lll:-- .... (·~, as well as our viclory and to 

let titis g-ain l('a41 llS on to victory in 

th" Columhia. ~lit'higan, an(\ City Col
lege casl'~, as well as to increased and 

door and hr quiet" malllt('I', thl' Illlnter mor(' important anti-war and anti-fa:;. 
aUlninistratiull IHlped to el"",' a little 
matter th.lt had hecn l'~llIsil1g thenl 
Inany slceplc..;~ llighls, But thn:-;c who 
rCI11CllIht'r the Hote of (,plllusioll and 

chaos 011 cn'ry ralllpl1~ O1!I('1' tht' April 
12' St1:--Pl'l1sinn..; will slllltlt it to the 
l:CU:.:;l't .. lp.... This is a vi('t{,r:; f .. lf the 

riRht to (,()tl(iuct :lllti-fao.;I'ist activity 
that (.li1ll0t he ;..~ail\said, \Vhat is itn~ 

• 
B. S. Students Take 

Beflinning with the present semester. 

l'~st activity. v\'c have, tt1i .... term, n't.'1l 

greater odds to fiRht against. A IlC\',' 

loyalty p!cdge has been instituted. 
Other repressive 111l';\Surl'S will be at-I' 
tempted, hut w(' have sho\vJl that Of

ganized student p!'otcst can win and 

Wf" will make every attempt to consol

idate and build that organized student 
prott'st into a tr~tl1endous anti-fascist 
student mO\'Clllcnt. 

• 

"Sorry 1'0 leave you, Toots .•• But 
I've got to get over to 105 Fifth Avenue before the rest 
of the class picks up the best bargains on used books." 
Leaving the girl friend alone may incur her w,,,th for the 
moment, but you'll save enough on used textbooks at 
Barnes & Noble to take her out three more times and 
have some change left besides. Discounts come as high 
as 50% on used copies and most ~ew texts are sold at 
10°1 helow list price. 

v s. 

Our increased staff, newly installed loud 
speaker system and longer opening hours 
will assure you prompt and efficient 
service. 

BROOKLYN COLLEGE 

building where we came up to read 

Beowul f. As YOll heard. the library 

is being extended. V c' can hear it a 

mile away if YOll haven't heard it yet. 

ll's iunny how it get you, 

IT 

IS 

NOT 
TOO 
LATE 

TO 
SUBSCRIBE 

TO 

Beaver Booter; 
Start Practice 

The Lavender Soccer Club, unoffi. 

cial bearer 0 f the college emblem ill 

intercollegiate competition, has started 

practice in preparation for the opening 

game of the season, now only three 

weeks a way. The schedule has not yet 

been completed, but eight games are 

listed already, and the team will open 

against L.l.V. on Saturday, October 

19, at a field not yet selected. 
Richard Bernbach '37, playing mana

ger and high scorer of last year's team, 
expects the team to do at least as good 
as last season's squad, last year. The 
Beavers won six out of seven, losing 
only to Brooklyn College. 

Furnished Room, I 
Very Reasonable 

3 Blocks from School 

GOODMAN 
505 WEST 141st STREET 

Apt. 11 

Scienc(, Survey 4, a newly created one
t(,fln courSt', will f('placc Scit'nc(' Survey 

I ami 2 as 1 requirement for the B.S, 
degree, it was announced by Professor 

Charles A. Corcoran, head of the Physics 
department. All other students in the 
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences will 
continue to take Science Survey 1 and 
2 as before. 

Dealing with astronomy and atomic 
structure, the new course, counting two 
credits, marks the first change in the 
prescribed part of the curriculum since 
1928. The old Sci~nce Survey sequence 
covers astronomy, gl'Ology, physics, chem
istry, and biology, but since science stu
dents are required to take the last four 
courses anyway, there is no need for 
them to go through a survey of these 
subjp.cts, Professor Corcoran explained. 

:\ committee to collect funds for a 
memorial to Aaron Greenwald, late 
College foothall player, who was fatallv 
injured in th~ game against N.v.li. 
last fall, has been organized ~ by the 
College Athletic Association. The of
ticers of the A.A. voted themselves as 
the committee to raise funds by stu 
dent subscription at a meeting held 
yesterday. 

The fund-raising campaign is expec
ted to begin next week. Although no 
specitic ways and means have been de
vised, the A.A. expects to collect the 
money, approximately $150, from the 
student body, th~ faculty. and the alum
ni. The meml'rial is expecled to take 
the form of a tombstone for Green
wald's grave. 

Saturday Night 

8:15 P.M. 

September 28th 
E CAMP 

, Astronomy, he continued, does not con
Stitute a prescribed course complete in 
itself, while the study of atomic structure 
is the connecting link between the various 
sciences. For these reasons Science Sur
vey 4 has been instituted, 

Professor Corocran also announced 
that Physics 17, a new elective course in 
Acoustics, will be offered for the first 
time in Spring, 1936. to be given each 
succeeding Spring term. It will count 
three credits. 

Greenwald, who was • reserve back 
entered the N.Y.U.game late in th~ 
fourth quarter. He suffered no appar
ent injury, but collapsed in the sub
W:lY 011 the way home, lIe was takcn 
to Morris.nia Hospital, where it was 
found that he was suffering from a 
ruptured intestine. Greenwald was be
lieved well on the road to recovery 
when pneumonia set in. Despite fre
quent blood transfusions donated by 
fellow players, Greenwald died soon 
a fter the close of the season, 

$1.00 per Ticket 

Lewisohn Stadium 
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